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Nrw York, Feb, 8. Awrifntek
work of le itiwrtfl courts of tho
Ml If. p4 KtM) yHMMlMll.
I4r For Kw Ynrlr.
requiring cxprew roiunatito to Mnfc United Hkiim m&
hav beou completed for a eoBferettea
Britain,
front
BAK
DBMINO, N. M,
Feb,
PrahIksoo,
Ed' ,
MXPtiO
n n maditnlu oiioral oIIm Ih thCi whick VeM4 imt
Sr. liOttm. Peb. 0. A special front t
tlia arbitrators im of merchants of South America, West'
Ward Btttler, Mia Anitrahaa A the, tio
has
been
New
York
information
Kirs
tat, wm laid before thi FSiiftfo on Hi drawn,
Indies and Mex'co, which is to be held
tnorderrr, whose iwrlval Oti tho chip
Kotlc),
hm tteonrecelyed by at tlv) Philadelphia snusflum in Jnno received by tho members of tho chambmoikJ reailltijt. 'Jpho lillt
to
of commerce of New Yctlc that Swanbllda, wm so lpngxptto4, k now
ber
cable
Iho
from
prlry
ImniIoh
that
ooun
With miiciu1ut!iii.
next for tho pnrposo of conferring with President Klect MoKtuley will aolvo the in San Pranclsco in fay. Tho Swan'
Mr. 8tirfonl, bit), njluthiR to per ell lias finally oniOrijisd Uto selectioun members of
of trade and cabinet question oa
yaetwday
it relates to thnt Hilda wm sighted' at 8
inade,
TIm. low arWMf it is under,
cmptory thaUMitttt,Itl fil!rtl
all puts of Btato, by having a department at trade Mornlnsj, oomtng thrwmh l4e JieMs id.
wrI stood,
of
from
cobunofco"
chamber
wrlHw Oillef 'JMwo Poller and
pot on itx UrirAreAdltiR mid mmoiI,
; tho United States.
PelogatM will at aud oommcroo oroate.1 oatly in his nd low of the tog Alice.
vmvST!"'.-- :
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Mr. Lowl' bill, relating to tlio
tw 4llMm ihnw yon can tihy elwwkere'for 13
clntru-o- il minUiratlon,
Ilnrray,
rtlO ttfa'
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fronj
whill
following
lordgn
tha
JWlV
New
lI3d
and
then
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a
UreU.
of appKonnt for m1mlion SlAtm uicini. coutl, and
posol of the police was boarded in kmiii
All 'fibiora to tho
bers of comtnercot
Patiama, Idina, Yorker at tho head of It.
Oolllns,
Klohard
Honn
Sir
and
MMMy batik if not satUrHulorj'f
tutonilliijfa rotlevo tha m.
Tha work of tho department, as out- by sis doteotlves, fonr newspapersH'ti
n Dueuotl Ayras, Ilosario, Rio do Jsiitlrd
promo court of IUU duty, wa pnoa to knight justfcM of Imr mnjntly'a
Mud 6itnii,.
i
t
i
i
lined,
wilt bo chiefly to look after for- and four roTcuue officers M& Mis little
prcmo
of
tho judiciary. Tha fifth j and San Taulo, Urnxll, and also repro
court
tmpTOMmcmt.
; ,
eign commcroo, Tho secretary of tho tessel dteanied rapidly" away to the1
need
will
commercial
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benauiodl
of
hi
or
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Bcntatlvei
other
from
tr. Woodn' bill, rrlatlnn to tlm re
panlaatlons from DraU, Venosnola, department would have chargo of tho Swnnhllda, which wait istt off Port
VcrsdU ot.crltuliiftl ciwiw on toohnloall' byKtagOsoar,
The detective wor conc5ted
agonts
treaty
tho
pontral America, Mexico and tho West regUtr'atitiU of ships, and wonld divide Point,
tie, ww put on iltml roadlnirnad rawed. Ily tho terras of tho
with the treasury dnpartmeut.Uto work in tho cabin, while tho tefewao oMeew;
goTcrnmcnls,
; Indies.
two
tlio
Britain
Croat
ft
Mr,
Tnrner'a b)U, to abolish UacUol
and SB
lJargnlni In cycle shoes anil
Ills cltiof duty wtntonbo.O'd tho Swak'hllda;
Thil willboono of tho west Impor-tau- t at different porta.
nnd Poloy couutlM mid nttnoh their ana Ycncxneia, mast dollvo:1 tlio comhe-eto promote tho llntler had been put itt Iroaf. They f
be,
i
however,
would
Ama-iomplete
walla
cases
at
they liet
at Paris, whero tho arbitragatherings of South
tonitory to Hrowater county, wns laid
ported that ho had not, aud the detect
g
Amerlcau shipping itidtutry by
moot
eight
together,
tion
within
tribunal
will
brought
ever
business
men
beforo th tunato nud pusncd to custom
legislation arid takiilg other ives went on the, ship, eatlsr ws
moHSka of tho ratlScatlon of tho treaty, and a hotablo fact is that a great malucnt.
pointed out, and lu a sccoal was Nsi4
allowed jority of the delegates, whlto thoroughly steps to rr store tho country lti the
Mr. Tnrnpy'a bill, provldlna for tho with three months additional
cuffed. lie denied that he was Batter,
occuplod
ouca
to
rc'aoct
in
sttion it
tonico of uotlco bjr poiting upon qnal for submission of counter cases, so that acquainted with Earopo, bare never shipping.
IMeyotes, typewriter! & Photo Stock.
but was positively Idontlrhd by D44et
probably
entiro
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tho
ot
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States.
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United
tho
tnunlclpnl oorporatioii oxlitlnir in wont
Ives MeMattlo and Conroy, who eatsf
imported
cupy
ouo year and n half.
into
portion of merchandise
Wlut cKniin Will (let,
Texan by virluoof BpauUU (jrmitj, waa
liero from Australia for tbM fWfem.
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Sooth America Is said to bo Imported or
WAsmsoyoH, Pob,
It is under'
pawiod to ciiRrosimont.
CONQUESSIONAl PnOCEgDINOS.
Thd .uapscted marderer wm taken osi
Is stood here tho position for which Judgo
It
delegates,
brought
nud
by
theto
Tho pending bnilnwi whin tlio liousn
ami Mlenrsjinn Const Bills urged that manufacturers as well as im Joseph McKonnn of California is slated board thd Hartley, which aeon landed,
ItumlsratSn
met mm tho bill mmmdlug th'j city
him nt tint Wharf, where a patrol Wagoii
ll.ru ra ill SrnnU.
porters and exporters, should endeavor in tho McKlnloy cabinet is attorney
charter ut Waco. Tlio bill wn passed
was In waiting, bud ho was hustlod o
0, Tho foatnro of to meet them, so that mnny questions
Pob.
Vasihsotos,
genoral,bnt there aro possibilities which to prison.
to ongrosnmout.
tho senato yesterday was a very spirited relative to trado with countries they nay nmko
it necessary to name him for
Tho houio
in an nnaccmnodatlna
'
debate on tho conference roport of the represent may bo discussed from Wl , .pcrslnrr nf Hin Infer I In tlin flnnl firi
THE FAirt Will CASS;
t
tnood at rcqiiMto to taxo np btlU out oi
Immlgrnt. a bill. Mn Gibson of Ma standpoints.
rnngemont of tho oabluot of tho now Coon.y Fixing illltiitlt iU l'uth Mis'
thoir order wfra deubd ruthlojily in ryland opposed tho report
nnd Mr.
administration,
toreral iuntnuco.
INVESTIOATIN O THB CHAHQES.
Claim ror X.lb1,
SHccMar tobHlTU A VLKlfellMAN.)
Iodi;o dnfondod it. After two hours'
Tito liouso did ho jiTcr, cotisoitt to
Sah Puascisoo, Pob. O.Tho prosestruggle tho roport woat orer, and tho Tha rowoll.Smllli AlMr IIln( S1IU.1
Lncati Wnuta lu Uo Attroat.
lako up tho till to proorlbo a iouaUy
cution 1ms boon trying to provo
Nicaragua canal bill was taken np, Mr.
YotiNOftTowN, O., Fob, DiTho
lif Coiijjrrinii'.n Warn.r.
for iluturMutf rollglnu
worship and Vi'ns oontliittlng hU remarks. Mr.
in connection with the perjury
I'ob. 0, Con
is made that John A. LoLuAVKSiwoniit,
pnsned tlio moatOre to cnj;roBmcnt.
Colorado alsooutcrod tho de- grcssmnn Warner of Illinois, a member gan is n candidate for tho m'sslon to charges now being hoard ag alitat J. J.
Teller
of
AND
Af(cr thua oiaolii(r it rullsloni nwitU
Coonoy,
public, whe sld he
bate in opposition to tho mnsuro.
of tho congressional committee Inveatl-gatin- g Austrla-tlntigarand that his appltca
inoiitt tho homo oourtolod to tho farm.
received
Pair's aokaowledge-men- t
Intro,
Early in tho day Mr. Chandler
Qovcruor A. J, Smith's manage- lion as n caudtduto for thd placd hi id
cr by pjjrccliiB to talco np out of its duend tlio following rotolutiou
to tleodi for vattia-ViJcerty
of tho soldiers' homo hero, has ar- tho bauds ut President Klect MciClnloy,
ment
order tho bill proscribing that any ouo
n
given to Mrs. Nettie Crave. The
is tlio sense of tho scnato rived at Leavenworth and is hearing
"That
it
who
shall
willfully
torn
regarding
Wants
instituted
slock
tlio
to
out
Our.rnor.lilp.
iaqalry
a
riftm
that tho United States shall not permacorroborative nnd In
Special attention to Mail n,"1"w"
ruu at largo in dlslriou whora tliorob nently acquiesce In the single &o!d stan- testimony, bothgiven boforo
Girritmr., O, T., Peb. 0.D. T, Plynn, tho printing last wsok of aaatmss of
the committo that
a stock law shall bo Kiillty of n inLido- legal blanks, tile fao UimU M ihtm" a
dard, and thnt tho c (Toils of tho gor tee at Was'tlugton recently by Myers Oklahoma's dolcgato to congress, mnk
moauor, subjnet to fltio of not less than ernmont
mod by Cooney. SeaeeiMial iar.i
paper
a
nunouncr.mcut
formal
local
lu
in all its branches shall bo Powell, wbo charge Governor Smith
CIO nor raoi-than fciOO.
sooura and maintain with drunk;uncs. and with trusting tho of his candidacy for appointment as gov harp been mado cowceralog ttM JbtMiiM,,
ttcndlly
to
directed
Mr, Dcriram offured m amcultin'-v- t
with the intimation that Mm
.Vor as well as gold as stantho use
innate? harshly end with compelling ornor of tho territory.
)
makluir tho minimum pa unity a &m dard tnonoy, with the
was maunfaotarlng
free coinago of tbetn to toko tho Kerloy cttro,
CANNOT STOP THE 8ALE,
of ?3. This was adopted.
Attotuoys Dslmall
Reddy fee the
both, nudcrajptcmof llmetnlll!ini,tobo
Mr. "Warner has txamlned sor6rai
AuiandniauM wcru prupoiod rxAmpt ejtabllil'.-.- d through intcruattonniagroo-mouwere ealkd
Hn
Voi.r la
t wititesscs.
Vetera Lpuii IlcJllcb, lis a Conrren XH
Mm
fctand and told the pvoeeeaMe
Valou 1'ncino furoouro ShII,
liifl 3k counties from the law. This was
wltlHoclt tufcft.irJfiof Iclatlon tlteanurc, "corroborated tho tettli6ny
voted down, and tha bill paiuud to en
Omaha, Feb. U.- -J.
N. II. Patrick, blanks were not intend! to dieetvs t4t
a will lusuro tho parity of value of tho given by Powoll.
Governor Smith
export 'H'ttsussis
KroMinotif.
metals nt d fixed ratio t furnish a suf- cauicd sovcral attondauts from th hos- government inspector of tho Unloa Pa couit, but to confoee
export knowledge;
Mr. O'Oonnor'a hill aullioriiilng dtlca ficient volume of inutnlllo
test
to
their
aud
Urn
York.
clllo,
Ifew
from
In
returned
moitoy and pital to bo cxAiniucd as to tho ill treat
topaydobts barrad by tho atntnto of glvo Immunity to the world
further teetlfted that the
tl trado ment alleged by Powell when ho was an lutervlow he said that congress could Thewltnoss
Coonoy, knew nothing el the
wna
defendant,
limitations
mid
stop
up
taken
salo
tho
bill
of
foreclosure
tho
not
now
tho
cxciiango."
homo,
fluottintlous
of
part
from
violent
of
the
that
an inmate
of
o
s. ,
s ......
vm f nisod to engrossinout.
printing of tho blanks and that the
Mr. Ohandlor said ho wonld call up They all testified thnt Powell had been company's property.
Seiiato bill to prncrlbo tho timo when tho resolution In a day or so.
"Kcltncr tlio Harrison bill nor any was not fd, use in tho present criminal
well treated. Several other witnesses
suits for personal injuries and dckith
The day in the houao was very calm, were examined. Thoro Was aomo tostl other can now effoot tho statutes of tho case, but partly in the interest of nomay bo filed ami fix a limit was nrxt
and also for uso lu the civil
tho whole day boiug devoted to debato mony corroborate of that given by salo," said Mr. Patrick. "It Is too lato
Coonoy against O, U Pair fot
laid boforo tho liouso. Tho bill pro on
Povioll, but in tho main tho testimony for congress to Interfere rogardlug tho tion of
appropriation bills.
srrlbos that snlts of suoh character shall
Union Paciflo, Tho matter is still open (i00,000 for llbol.
The diplomatic and connnlar bill was was favorablo to Governor Smith,
3SrOTXO-Tl- 3,
bo liutltntod within two years of tho
tho Central Pacific."
regarding
passed and considerable progress with
New.Tr.'al RafDaI
INCREASE IN THE 8HIPMENT3.
timo of thocauio of action or bo barrod. tho District of Columbia bill was mado.
Mr. Patrick said that Ilursull Sago
Out.t!AK8,
Peb, 0. Davldso
New
Tho roort of tlio committee, recotn Tho bill as passed carries $!,(l7!i,7GS.
and Oeorgo Gould had not complainod nml M11Ic- -( tl;o two m0a wh'0 WW9 oo,,..
CummoiJIIira HandUil nt BU r.ul
mending IU paesago, was adopted, nud
ofthoforoolosttroof the Union Paolllo
month Willi Caiti)rUons.
lUsnlutlons arranging for a formal
in tho VniM
clfctt
then on motion of Mr. ninlr tho bill was canvass of tho electoral voto of tho last
court several weeks ago; ou a
St. IjOUW, Pub. U. Tho monthly re ny tuo government as stated in
parsed on its third roadltig,
id chargo of palling counterfeit
presidential oluotlou oil Wodnosday, port of tho Morchauto Kxchaugo shows patches frdnt New l'ork. Mr.
onef
Homo bill to extend tho limit in Peb. 10 wore adopted,
a big lucreuso in most of tho commodi- had said nothing, but Mr. Sago Id nud having counterfeit woMejr in ikolr
which certain railroads lnvro to comply
0
complaint
prr
make
rogardlug
tho
posscitlon will, in all protiatlitfi go
ties shipped from St. Louis during JanWlsclilni ritV
with charter olriigatiout wa net laid
uary, ISD7. as compared with thosamq oeut oollatirab), bnt it Sui of no mo- to the poiiiteutlary. Jadge Pariasif
Is roported
Waeiii.sotOS, Peb,
boforo tho homo,
has refused tho application for a new',
mouth in 190(1. Following aro tho com ment.
hero, on what is bcllorcd to bo good au- modities, showing tho amonut shipped QUESTION
Tho bill pnsgod by n tote of 03 to fl,
trial.
electIoHi
r
OF
CKtEn'
Clothing, Boota, Shoen, rind Shirts, mado to order.
thority, thnt Govornor Urodloy of
and the iticreato t
FavnrnUU Hojiorl nil XgsH' Mill.
four aataaa4 to
Ma H.celrnl a aiajwrlly If Ilia Vul
has decided tohppolnt Mr, Yorkoi
Wheat, 611,600 bushels Increaio 10
SaSIa Pn, Peb. 1.-- Prak
AVfiTIH, Pob. 0. The hoaia com. senator from that state upon tho retire
AmJ
Jttttga I'luvfuiau Are Void.
For
000 com, 9,074,000 Increase 1,800,000
ralttoo oh lntontal Improvements liasrp.
Pir.itm:, S. 1)., Peb. Tho
quoilos tonlo UorrogOj Haariaiio Alarld mm!
Senator Wackbuni lit March rye, 61,000 increaio, 84,000 cotton,
ported fatorably Mr. Iigan's bill to ro and not call tho lcglslaturo in extra seslmi Brienn ns In whotlior l'lrlclnr 1im Patricio Vnleiibia, four coasptratata U
) incroase,
lB.Wjlaji), 7,000,.
quiro express companies doing basitiess sion. Ilo taktfs tho position, it is said, 61,011 bales
Frank Citaven
nil n nl
not
reei Iroi! knonsrli tr.dna in' murdered
l.Cil.COyj wool,
whose oouvlotlon was recently
in this stata to maintain general o IN cos thivt tho appointment will bo sustained GOOpouiuU) increase,
Stale,
aonator.
oloet
him
Tha
United
liicrcaHOj 410,100 ;
tbo .United states srijU9
in Tuiw, whoro tho books and acotrants by tho fteHrvto because tho lcglslaturo 14,101,000 pounds)
07,020 hcadt incroato, 10,000) polntlaoHtholigalltyof tho v.ite cast
cattle,
tho
rcsonwrnoea o d
company shall be open to the in' Will not bo In session whou tho vacancy
of
Is
a
Plowman
for
circuit
Piowman.
hogs, i00,"0-i- ( incroaso, 10, 100 fresh
speotion of the railroad commission.
judgo, nnd the toustltutlon makoa yold
occurs,
DEAliEitlit
boof, :y,0B8,1C0 ponods increase) 3,800,.
all votes cast by tho people or tho logis- tha MtiM.r ot "i.iW rU.8
Kui.il to H Sulit.
THE BOIIER EXPLODED.
200 pounds;
lnturo for any judicial olllojr whilO
PitAbCtsco, Pob. a, "Wla 8Ui
8a
ohancery
NA?nVJM.s,
the
Peb.
D.In
Tl,r
Mu KIIUJ nud Vuur Ar.
NUMEROUS CHARITY BEQUESTS.
holding his tfllco. On tho ballot ot w& Cidn
oliwgod -- Ilk tki nwsar
been
has
CookTlllo,
court
deeroo
a
nt
Bcul.lad,
votes wcro out, 10 of of "Utile Pete," tho dhlnNW liisrekml;
Monday
lost
lit
t)lioiil
at
Wltlarii
Mntv
Soma
Chariot
JIooub Onino, Miss., Pob, I). Onoof entered for tho salo of tho Teunessoe
which were for Plowman. P.okler rov will be arranged lit tho polled odnrt m!
or Ills Wealth.
tho most liorrlblo aooident In tho hlg. Central raihvay within 00 days. This
oclved 6il of 1Kb remaludor, aud If the Katnrdar. Snecial counsel enwtoved tv
Mich., Peb.
CnEK,
reorganizais
of
dooreo
tho
Dat.b
in
interest
tory of this comity occurred horo yea.
ttit M
of Charles Wlllard, the eccontrio Plowman votes word void, Plckler had tho Chinese widow will act
terday. Tho boilers Of tlio largo b.w tion and tho acquirement of tho prop- will
a majority of tho legal votes;
prosocutiorii
bcqnos'hs
who
Sunday,
died
baohclor,
syndloato,
Louis
8t,
which
by
the
erties
mills of 1). 13. Brlston & Oo. exploded
to compute the road to n con- 1 10,000 to be expended In tho creotlori
aiiot Yhroufb tits
tU
Clmrgad M'llh Ullllnm
with torrlflo force, from tho effects oi promises
Full lino of tfuts, bruits biitf Cjludtoft
(Cincinnati Southern, of a library building Uoro for tho city
bifcMKH, Tex., Feb. 3, Ba
which tho mangled ijwnams of John nection with tho
BAJiTnop,
0.
Fob,
Uob.
Tex.,
Ilenty
Young
Men'
19,000
schools,
for n
Urannlng, 8. 8. 8cott, whito, and Mor. giving HauliYlllo n now outlet to tho
k&irtkertj
Christian association building, aud $40, insou, colored, was arrestod horo on tbi colored, was shot tluoaglt the
east.
,
rick Iluohauan, rolproJ, Ho waiting
chargo of killing Tom Nevlllo Saturday in a broil;
collegO at ICalaaitsoo.
to
Baptist
000
the
-,
Suitors Ciiargml Cru.lt-burial, and Thontns MsOlioo, Jim
Tho heirs aro also well provided for. night near tho Mark Yonug farm, III
BAN PhakcwOo, Pb. 0, Tho crew of
and Ooinmoiloro Bmltlt, white,
Tjcf V,
OovHi
Mr. Willard a fdw days before bis awaits nn examining trial.
and VaUr Qooitwlunitd ltobjrt Upohnn. tho American ship Uabcoak, from Now death doedod thd 80 acroi On Goguao
40HN OORBIiTr.
P. tt. WY3IAM.
iiftsw keyml Btklig f'-"-1
Utitrojsil
bj
Vlrai
on
cruelty
complain
York,
of
(
an, colored, are terribly scalded, Prog,
extreme
lake for a park.
gvperlsr to r.ll bikirk
MknomLisk, Wis., Peb. 8, The Men
incuts of tho debris wero scattered fpt tho part of thu officers, add warrants in
llUeUlaiiivArale
high school nnd the Stout mam'
halt a inllO nroou J,
tho United States district court liava
DUSINE33 TROUBLES,
gtf bmlneo
(ml training school were destroyed b)
been secured by some of tho sailors M
Th best salve InTiie, world for cu
Tha Hank Will LtuldatA,
iiwqh rnH iw
fire hero, Lost, $130,000
tho arrest of First Olttosv Heed and Boo
vllcOrs, srtlt ibeum. fever
briilseHi
a.
MittnKltxxs, Pob, 8,Tewflk Pasha, ond Mnto Moljoan for
Was!i,i
bAhsDAtsi
Tho
Firs!
Pob.
$59,000,
Canso unknown,
tetter, fcnit)jled hrtnttaj cllIUIttinif,
ulloe'tl cruelty oiji
sure!
I
rllptluusj a.iid posl
until rooently tho Tnrkiih
Nationnl batik hU posted tho follow
fnUtor for tho high soas.
rurncifltidallslilri
klli.J by ralilav Mali,
fotcigti affairs, has nrrlrod hero. lid
tlrely cores pllr. nr no" pair reijii Mdf
itig notice ou its tloors i "At tho niiun-- 1
flltcl StOhb OaK Va., Peb, 8. Amoi It la gunrdutbod to give p- - rfrct aiira!
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promo
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court has given nn
fearful as to tho fato of hi fatally,
voled lo go luto voluntary liquidation Wlnert nt Stono Gap word killed by fall. K- Tho p.wl men All tho uencsilcni aro reatteetou to tan . u siato,
whom ho wan compsllol lo loare behind o'piulou to ptol Seller
)itm at Ooustautluople ttadsr tks pro4e. throughout tho tiaU nunouuoo that nnd get their money." Thii Is tlio old-ei44IW 0N
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Wiry will closo their roOtils without fur
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Staple Fancy Groceries.
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Bitter Grades at $5 and $7.51,

clothlngi3.

lomit

,,.,,.......

$4 ,3ft

rocom-incudtn-
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New

Fleishman & Seals
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Good s!

Groceries
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Hardware.
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Boots,Slioes, Hats,

GENT'S

FURNISHING
t
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GOODS

tpenr,
S.It

and VAXffSES.
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Deming, New Mexico.
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GORBETT & WYMAN,

Ore Samplers and Buyers.
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Deming, New Mexico,
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Made

Ont of tkt chief work which tht r
sent Ifgltlatnrt was oIM on to do by
0i vor w tkt pWMf of h bill
tilt fr of county MMeers. Tkt
Rnt hiova In tki direction hat bttn tht
That ti fad t truth about t!w4
imjbHBiu W know II xmnmmwi MMtil Introduction by Judge A. II. rail of Coun
tatasrasss H vshtsm, iol $iun or inrtai ot ii ell Ulll No. P, placing all county ofHctrs
bsusdwd ttnc( to U ihwwnJ stt upn
salary basis nnd HikIt!K their
ttmimfti al om, W kuow'K mm, compensation considerably Itm than one- mmmmtf, twcmuvntly, wIhmi ll turn
MttM4iVlra4 wbattrer. Vfe rept mini or tdelr preatnt lucomci The bill
h now tha occasion of n grwtt deal of
newspaper and public dlunlon-man- r
olalmlng that it shottld become law In
It
form and others that th re
ductlona are ton tweeplbg in tlwlr provisions to permit ot coin po tout iuni;.
mrnt of county affairs. Tkero l no
m
trifl OSW TftW U1.WJ IHtlS.
doubt but that ther Is great ficcd far
radical reform in tho matte of compen-Mtloof our couutv OlUfthili and that the
members of M prssout lealitaltrt as- strably will tflko oottou on the mtittei
without delay, but tho IfKATJUaat ladls-poseto tho opinion that tho Fall bill
has pheed the eatatlca Jus, n little too
,
low, and If thy nt.e, Ihey will donbtless
it
placed nt n proper Ilgura bsfore tha
TH IHADLIGHT PUBMSHIIQ CO, be
bill becomes 'ft law, Thnt portion of tha

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

pr-M- Bt

at

d

bill wltton provides for Iho consollda

tlen of tbn ofllces or trefettlrer and collecYtr In A!vw'..
fi.sg tor and probate Judge and county school
U not pM iunanct t n e ehars!,
la particularly desirable.
J'wJ'knnth.. ......
... .,,,MCnll superlotendatit
-Cop;
........... .....S0Cui.

-

COKCEUNINa COUXTV IIIVISION.

IfffCUL

PAPER 0F ORAM COUNTY,

r. .....

JtMijiA

A

OillD.

tlint there winy bo no irilsun
dersfitudlng about lLo editorial and lull- conduct ot till papor, It U stated
that tlio IlKADMonr It published by
l!ie Hiuuuonr Publishing Company, of
hleh Str. It. 0. Clarke Is manager nnd
th fqjl charge. There I no connection

w

vbatiiicrcrwlih the former management
f Iho IlHAULiottT nnd thoro has not
1ion for over n year pait. It Is scarcoly
decenary to add that tho politics of thla
jwpcr .dumccratic nnd will continue so
taunchly In the future na In tho prmt,
1

UiunMntrr PcitMatuxo
--

Co.

-.

If tho bills already Introduced In the
legislature nro nny Index of tho notslou'a
fcdtk, then the territory may rejoice.

Tlit

HcAOMdiiT will wnger tho pre
that 1M7 Ii golnR to be tho bent
stock year star known In Orant county,
miction

I.t understood that dovoroor Thornton's appointees to territorial oillcea will
H practically those who have been am-h- g
for the past two yean.
Tlit Indication art that tho present
legislature will adopt n code for court
function very similar In form to that
w kick failed of passage two yean ago.
Oovornor
T..urotoii'a
quarantine
proclamation prohibits tho shipment of
cattle Into Now Moxlco, excopt for I in
mediate tlaiurhtcr, notith of tho 113lh
mfcrldlan and west of tho 110th degree

or longitude.

i

in keeping with

f,
tho reform
the county coinntlBalnuers should
loso no tlmo In mnldnir provisions for
tho employment of tramps upon the
Peinlni; streets, nnd thus save tho
county n very considerable Item of
tnove-Mdu-

c'

1)0039,

Tho leflfalftture will do well to pass n
law which will lesson tho amount of tho
exemption atatut ami thus prnvlda for
iucrrased revenues. It must bo ie:nem-tiere- d
that county revenue must bo in
creased lit every pooalblo way, as well
as expenses reduced.
Wlillo th Itiuut.ioiiv recrcts that Hie
fSinlal'o JVi Jwfftirt haa passed from
slemocratlo to republican control,
It
.ow of no bettor management, under
widen Ii will continue to bo a urlglit
nd sparkling ts it tl,0CO diamond, than
that of Col, Mnx Froct,
r
Thfr Ilr.iDMdiiT bellcvrn that tha pro-loIcglslntUo ncsombly is the best within the hUtory or Kw w.xico, 'J bo
number nro apparently devoting overy
ITort to enact leultlatlon for tho beueflt
il (li jicoplo, and nro putting partisan
futasurot to tho rear, It corlalnly looki
as though much good Ingoing to result
Ircm the UQm assembly,
"' ' i i
in
Grant County hns three able
In tho 33nd aaicmbly In tho
of Judge A. 11, Pall, Joseph A.
Jlaboury
and William
Olirlotutnti.
Judgo nil la tb rccuRnhcd leader of
tho democratic' sldo In tho council and is
mitUlng n fluo record for his nblo efforts
fit behalf tt benfllelat measures, while
3Sleer
llahouey nnd Ourlitman are
looking after tho Interests ot their con
etltutepto faithfully and coneclentlouidy
y nam work in tno lower iiouto.
--

rcpro-tentaltve-

trins

X

4

t

..i

President HcKliilcy' cabinet Is prae
lleally compfeted n follows! Secretary
nrHtnte, Joiin Miiermuit or niilnt Secro
tary iif Treasury, Lyman J, (lage of Illl
hiiIs; B!"retary of War, ltussell A. A.
eer of Xlchtgant Attorney (leucrnl, Jnhu
U. Lung of MflMuchysnlisj Secretary ot
Interior, Joseph Molrtiiiua of Cullforiitas
Hecrejsry of Agriculture, James B. Wll
on of lo'a I'ofimnster tlenernl, Nathan UolTof H'ei Vlralnla, Tho Secretary
nt tho Navy in Hie ohly appnlnlineut not
rt tltoHfcHj upou una will likely fall tti u
ow i ork man.
w

II

Tli? UteiW.IMwr cannot JjihI under
sSshH tyy U
rhould bo
party dlt
atM
wms tkb mmM of tho lexisla

Wm

l

faObMllikltmr (lul liia

im rr

Thoro Iim been considerably ualdslhco
tho present leglalatlro cssembly liEbeii
lu session Ihrough tho channel of public
rumcr concerning the mtestlon of tho dl.
vlsiou of dram County nnd tho formn-tloof a iMr crtunly, with Pelnlng as
tho county seat, to lo known as Washing-tocounty.
Lutll enrly this week tho matter hod
taken notUllnlteshapu and It was for tliht
reason that tho HuAnurinr liiin heretofore rerrelncd from making special
Iho people of the southwestern
and wrotem portions of tho county, and
wo bollevo a very Inrgo porfentngo of
thoio rcaldlng In tha northern and onat-terportions do feel that tho formntlon
of n new county, as suggested, would bo
to tho best Intends of all, and It In more
than likely that tho mombern of tho pro.
sent legislature wilt bo ntked ta accede
lo their rcqucets.
Tho ptopooeil division Is upon n most
ctjuttablo nuil fair bulla as regards the
area omhrnccd within tho new county,
being cpproxlmatcly as follows: llcgln-nlnat Iho JJK corner of Tp, CO, B It 8
W, New aicxlo, principal baso and meridian, tho enmo being the point of inter
section of tho Counties of Donn Aua,
Grant nnd Sierra, thenco running went
with tho north lino of Tp. 20, 8, it. 8 Wi
to tho 11 W. comer of Tp. SO, S, It, 11 W,
cslnbllehcd corner; thenco running south'
with tho west lino of It. 11 W-- tho
enm
being tho east lluo of II. 13 W to the
NK. corner of Tp.SlB. It. J2 W, established corner; thence running west with
tho north lino otTp.tllB. to tho baundarv
lluo botweontho territories of New Mexico and Arizona, established corner)
tnonco running In n southerly direction
with the boundary lluo betweon the ad
terrltorhs lo Intersect tho International
Ibmndary Lino between tho United
Btatca and tlin republic of Jloxlco; cstob- lUhcd corner; thenco in an easterly dl
rectlon running with said International
lloundary Lino tothoRoultiwcstcornerof
tho county of Doaa Ann, established cor
ncr; ttionco northerly with tho wentem
lluo of Dona Ana county to the place of
ucglnulng, established corner.
Tkb territory Included nlthlnsald pro
posed boumlnry lines In I ta greatest
length from north to couth and from
oat to west Is n fraction lesa thin eighty- IIvo(8Ji) miles, containing B,91 squaro
ntllea.
From Oliver City, tho present
nonnty seat of Grant County, to tho cant
oru llnu of the proposed new county is
(US) miles; to the
about thirty-eigh- t
southern lino of tho propoicd now county
Is aiiout ulnety-niu(Oil) miles, and to
tho western line of tho proposed new
county the dlstanco is
t
(48)
n

tn ordor

relncl

elsfcil

..,.tBii.a8!!S!l

tit

m m imt m m nmAm ul mmi! umsm
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1

t

com-tnen-

g

o

forty-eigh-

miles.
Thoro nro many mid weighty reaaons
wny tho mlvoeatcB of county dlvlclon
feel warranted In their belief that such
a measure won id ho vastly to tho Inter
ets of every resident ot Urant County
Among too most Important arcs
Flint Tho dlstanco tiecossary to bo
traveled nnd tho cost Incident thereto In
going to and. from tho present county
sent or urant County, from place of reel
(ioncp,fli cntn citizen within tho new
boundary Hue, whn ta required to visit
Silver City, and having business with
any ofllcers of paid Qratit County, or bo
roro nny or the courts of raid CJratit
County, will bo lessened by tho creation
of tho proponed now County, the estah
llshmeut ot the county sent therein, etc.
f.
mora than
Second 'i ho territory embraced with
In the boundaries nhnre given la bo In
tersected by railroads already establish
ed that by reason of tho convenience.
decreaso In dlstanco nnd otla r facilities
resulting from theso facts that tho cltl
zetis mm cacit ot tiieni wlltiin caul new
territory wilt hnvo their expenditures so
diminished, and the eavlngof tlmu will
bo such, that their wngv earning cnpacl
ty und facilities will bo largely Ingress
ed by tho creation ot said now county,
Third Uy Its coiivo "leuce of ultliatlor
mid from Its locality It la but reasonable
to expert that Its population will niptdly
Increase, wild nnd uncultivated lands
will bo brought Into settlement nnd cul
fmitlou, all value of taxable property
largely Increased nnd a correipoudlug
lnretto lumount of tiuco ensue to the

tm

in

mmm

iimi imii

itilSisiatassMyMMsli;

NMl4lUwiUrtmJ4tatyMW

htrtwHttNgtr Atettit, M U)
tim4' tft4 Mid Htw
swtntty shall pay ufl ati4 tatika its
proptftleWt ttirt f sM tMtWMntM.
Mfth Tht r4 vomica of (tivHIoa )t
llevt that tkt citation of kI1 Htw
oimly will be to th lwtt htetestt ot
and land to premott tht we anft ,iiWt
or th cMltttts of tht til.) etnty by tho
rt moral ai.it NttlemtHt of h Htttttkm
which bt stblally lies Cauttdl to atHlHt;
upMrlft and bitterness.
It m extremely pmbablo that tho mift- tnmnry (trgutnent nalnst the division of
urant County will bo urged fit this lltrij,
namely, that existing drpiemil cotidlv
suroatweHtmMliwt'
IIouh do not wartunttlio auultlonal cx
'tiam, jfe?iMfftrt
pours, which It Is very unjustly claimed,
ifctMt it-swt 4
would 1 Incurred. Tacts nnd figure
BUTtHE
JfflMKHmmmt
eoutwiwhlek cItm
totally disprove llits cmittntlmi end on
GENUINE
thi cou'tary relablUh concluilvcly lliut
tho flnnnrlnl scndltlon ot both Grant
antt 'he prfpostd new county will be
very matcrlallyjmprovcd by tho pnrsogc
of tho new county bill. Uy eoltial com
parlson, It Is seen that a very largo per
cert of thv cxpci'K: of county molnto- nnnco Is Incurred by the mllengo for $
charged to thoso portions which will be
Included In tho now county, should the
Wits it flno old ship and it contnlneil nt- one Uiiiv
bill bfeemo n Itw. litety trip which
tho sheriff or n deputy tmw mahes to
araro collcctton of aTiImgli ttud things, but
iti
UemlngcostaOrnnt County about tUi
iminuoBj, uays
every trip which the sheriff cr a depuly
now mnjf
to Xrdel'tirc coots urant
County ubtut $29 mid to other placet In
greater or lewcr proportion, Utu ox- "Willi tlio ljiodorn Noah's Ark of Doming.
pemo tccrulng to tho county by reason
ko6p a largo and varied assoHmonl of evetlhing,
ct tha transportation of rtlseiws to
"Wo buy for canh dud feoll for cash, and the otllcfc
Silver Oily from tho southern and wentfollows don't caro to nionlcoy
crn portlotiB Is especially btirdsnsomt,
Both irdsburg and lismtng, bttlng on
tbo lines ot tho transcontinental rail
roads, furnish inrgo numbers of the
hobo species every year, probably over Tlio tirlcos at ivhich wo aro soiling goods.
Glvo tis
ono hundred every twelve months, who
tv can, nnu it youuon'b want what you eoo ask fore
po for e. sojourn at tho county' tent on
ho elnglo chsrgo or vagrancy, Tho somouung oiao.
transportation of orrry tramp from Dent
ing coc'.s Ornnt County the sum of near
ly f 0 and from Lotdaburg overdo for
uiilccge ntoue, not malting any estimate
for bourd and care after ntrlvtng thoto,
Tho same coudltlou ot r.ffulrs applies
with even grcnler force In the mistier of
holding tho county coutt, While the
nllengo If k&s than that now allowed to
the county oftlccrp, tho number nf per
Ootulttotort by BlHterw or Lorotto,
sons required to journey long distances
8ANTA Vn, X. M.
to servo as jurors and nltncrses is pro
portionately creator and It la coneenn The regular course of studies, tnoludlng tho Primary and Academical brenchtg,
'
taught in Kugllnh,
lively cstlnmlod Ihat n aavlnc fif over 60
percent will result to tho court funds,
TERMS;
Board and Tuition, per cession of ten wonihs,
- - J200.P0.
I
iy tho proposed Ulvisloa, insuring longer
for (iiill.tr parllculard.lrei!
terms of court tu liotli counties nnd die
TMTS SUPERIOR.
consequent more efficient ndmlnlniratton
ol Justice. Under tho prrnent fee nja
OLAS
tern, tho costs of service of tiroctss is ro
great that civil litigation Is gteatly
hampered lu tho southern and western
portion ol Grant County, as now con
.ATTHR
stituted, as to prevent many from receiving their rights, owing to tho great
expense attached.
The (lscrcnio in county expenses by -tho division of tho county will mote
thandoublo tho lens Intaxabln property,
cr rattier tlio amount of taxes tvlilcli
would be received from tho property to
bo Included within the now county lines. DEMING
NEW MEXICC
No moro effective method of placing
Grant County upon a sound ilminclol
basis can ba promulgated than by Its
dlvlslun, The nrgiiment
that pro
DKALKtlS IM
sent cootlltlonp, owing to dopreiuid
values, nro not favorable to divl
rv
aton, is fallacy. Tho buideu ot ex
peuso inctirroa uy reason or oxces
GOODS.
1 11 N
live mileages Is greater ta brar under
Hnt, Cni8, Hootn, Shocfl, TrtmlcH, VnliscB, Eto
conditions thnu It
tho prrcent drprcon-was when valuca wcro higher, nnd tho
&
&
sooucr such a reduction In expearcs can
Guns,
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RESIDENCE LOTS
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Tht
'

aUovt Company desires to call Ilia aMertl4si
of Ohm seeking Homes In the Southwest t
th fot that no belter opportunity can ht
found than Ukwiro, Urant Co., it, M.

Noah's Aik
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Dkmino, New Ikxico,

"Not in it"

German Beer Hail

With

The Racket.

m lAsfoi mm.?riBST

Wines,

and

Liquors

CABMETliP- -

THE

".

Cigars,

..

H, NORDHAUS & SON,

I

31S)KU

I R vnnro
I 1

Saddles

Harness,

Pistols

Ammunition

Ilopnlrlr.g of Saddled mid HurnoM, Dane on Hhcrt Notice,
Cure fur Iltuilitclie.

Mull

Al n remedy for nit forms of hcadacho
Hlcctrtc Dlttcrn has proved to bo the
very beat, li oifccta n pormttucmt euro
and tho nioat dreitdod hiililtuni slok head
nclics yield to tta iiinucnce. Wo urpo
an wnn lire nuiictcu to procure n uoitie,
and glvo this remedy a. fair trial. In
caeca of hitbllual constltmtlou Klcotrlc
11 Iters cures by ulvlnu the needed lono
to the bowavs. nnd few casea long resist
the uio or this medioliio. 'I rv It once,
Mirgo lmttica only llfty ceuts at J, P,
Ilvrim'B JJrug (stare.
tAote clothes and

down? cushions
hung only a ncrr

KmmkImh CmvlMrnsMt
MHrttlHtM C'HMHtHIlt

orlcr l.romptly ntlon.Io.l to.

CIGARS.

.

i

Tor our rustotnors nt all times,

,

DI33IINQ, NEW MlsXIOO

GOLD AVJ5NUR,

MAYF1ELD & SON,
Dealers In

Saddles and Harness. .11
Baddies and Harness" Itepalrvd.

GREAT

IN PRICES!

REDUCTION
"

Tho Gallup Baddlo A Specialty.

DEMING,

Silvftr Avenue,

NEWMEXICO

HENRY MEYER
Fresh Fish and Oysters in Season.
I gunrantoo my Cuslomom aRtisfaclion.
DEMING, N.'M.

GOLD AVENUE,

JOMOS

Carpenter

'

rosgh,.
and Birn.BER

Iiopairing Dono; nlo cBtimatos furnished on work

JDEMINGh IT. M.

Deming Meat Market

Best Brand

Imporiod and Domeatlo

ly oh liuntl

gent's furnish.

A BrBCfAJTV.

nets.

KlMear.

01NG

bo made, tho conner will both couulles
pay dollar for .dollar lor their Indebted

1

JOHX DKOKKMT,Prffli.

of all dasoriptions.

New Mexico;

Deming,

JOHN STENSON, Piiopkixtok,

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage..
CommI

Ih!

o

constmtiy

on

hind

Hi

Why not

Plant,

Own your Irrigating

at reisinibli irfets

JJast ehls Gold Aveuue, between Ifewlook sail Spine

t.

Irrlgntlug plHiiin to In ignis fiirw
clieniiartlinu wntcrcan be bought fromntiy Dltek Oe

TcHti

"TflE TURF!"
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rreti nations etrsfjilir florfipottodtd
hnnrtrftVornlAht.
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ilUBBKR STAMfS

lrttal anpllcatlous, ni tUcy cantiol
tho d!trns!d portion ot tho car,
,'J'liere la tmly one way to euro doafnaia
huh tout u uy ontutuilonal leniutlloa.
)ttarncta la caused by nn Inllamed 'condition ot the mucous lining of tho
A...bUcIi1u tube. When this tuba pet
lullrtuiod yntt Imvo n rnmbllnir Bound or
jirt perfect hoarltijr, aud when it la entirely closed dettfiieH Is the result, and
s
the Inllamnmtlon can ba taken out
and thiu tubo rstorod to Ita normal
will be destroyed for
henrn
out of ton.nrc caused hy
fverj nluo ca
catarrh, which Is nothing hut nn lnllum-croudltlnn of the mttcuua surfacca.
We will olvo One llundrod Dollaro for
any casa of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cnunot bs cured liy llnll'a Catarrh
Oura. Bend for circulars, free.
y. J. CiiiMer its CU, Toledo, O.
Fold by UruKilt.
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Aucelct lu 73 bourn and Bm Dloao In
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tndn for San Francisco via Mojitve.
jinurnt .ioiuiay mm xniirsciuyit.
Equipment of auperh vesttbuted
rullmiu nalaco slecnors. bulf'it Hinoklnc
car
aud dlnlnz car. Mwt luxurious
f.
arvlce via any line,
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"To Dr. Iflrj'a New DU
covefy I owe my life.
Was taken will
J.u Urlppe and tried alt tho physician
u
Kir nines roiiiii, uui 01 no aviui mm
t;t von up and told I could not live, llav
Dr. Klna'a Now Discovery In 015
More I tent for a bollln and began Ma
iso ana from tho drat doso begun to get
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bettor, and after tuinif
i
and about nsnln.
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Is wurth Its
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1
inn ut num. aim ma pruru aritiug
Ml Itlala
M
suth
Dlil((iM oliuafaia J. (irothttl (llmnai
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riadtht
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inxuUr Iha lentminia, lursdlunniit
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RrJatea that lalUEfylinrs i!n elm tiotlw Cf tfcf
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abroad inako una of tho enhto codo. Tho
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